Terms and Conditions: Grand Med, Greece & Turkey
*Conditions Apply. All pricing is per person twin share, quoted in Australian dollars and is correct as
at 14 Jul 2022. Lead price is based on an Inside Stateroom (category I2), Oceanview Stateroom
(category O2), Veranda Stateroom (category P2 - Dlx Porthole Veranda). Pricing is inclusive of all
cruise and airfare taxes, fees, port expenses which are subject to change with surcharges or currency
fluctuation and may vary depending on flight routings. Offer is subject to limited availability and
other categories may be available. Airfare is based on Qatar Airways, returning from SYD, MEL, BNE,
MEL or PER. Qatar air from Adelaide required one less night in Barcelona due to QR air schedule,
enquire for details. Early check-in and/or late checkout, and additional nights’ accommodation may
be required at additional expense due to flight availability and schedule changes. Please check all
reservation information with your travel consultant prior to booking. ^All cruise savings are included
in the advertised price and are subject to change. Savings value of $1,300 pp. $2,600 per stateroom
is based on the difference between the exclusive package fare used and the best current
promotional price for category P2 ~Meals are included in selected restaurants; specialty restaurants
may incur a surcharge. Package duration based on calendar dates and does not include flying time.
Prepaid Gratuities (“Tips”) are included in the cruise fare and are valued at US$15.50 per person/per
day | Inside, Outside, or Veranda. This promotion may be sold out, changed or withdrawn without
prior notice. For full terms and conditions please refer to https://www.creativecruising.com.
au/terms-conditions/ REF CEL108 Re-Issued: 14 Jul 2022.

Terms and Conditions: Italy, Croatia & Montenegro
*Conditions Apply. All pricing is per person twin share, quoted in Australian dollars and is correct as
at 22 Jul 2022. Pricing is inclusive of all cruise and airfare taxes, fees, port expenses which are subject
to change with surcharges or currency fluctuation and may vary depending on flight routings. Offer
is subject to limited availability and other categories may be available. Airfare is based on Singapore
Airlines in N/V/Q class, and is subject to schedule and airfare confirmation. Early check-in and/or late
checkout, and additional nights’ accommodation may be required at additional expense due to flight
availability and schedules are outside of airline date range. Flights can be booked and confirmed 11
months prior to departure and are subject to change, additional accommodation may be required
according to schedules. Please check all reservation information with your travel consultant prior to
booking. ^All cruise savings are included in the advertised price and are subject to change. Savings
value of $1652 pp. $1,304 per stateroom is based on the difference between the exclusive package
fare used and the best current promotional price for category P2 ~Meals are included in selected
restaurants; specialty restaurants may incur a surcharge. Package duration based on calendar dates
and does not include flying time. Prepaid Gratuities (“Tips”) are included and are valued at $15.50
per person/per day | Inside, Outside, or Veranda. This promotion may be sold out, changed or
withdrawn without prior notice. For full terms and conditions please refer to
https://www.creativecruising.com. au/terms-conditions/ REF CEL109 Re-issued: 25 Jul 2022.

Terms and Conditions: Best of Scandinavia
*Conditions Apply. All pricing is per person twin share, quoted in Australian dollars and is correct as
at 21 Jul 2022. Lead price is based on an Interior Stateroom (category D1), Oceanview Stateroom

(category DO), Veranda Stateroom (category P1 - Dlx Porthole Veranda). Pricing is inclusive of all
cruise and airfare taxes, fees, port expenses which are subject to change with surcharges or currency
fluctuation and may vary depending on flight routings. Offer is subject to limited availability and
other categories may be available. Airfare is based on Singapore Airlines in N/V class, and is subject
to change/schedule. Early check-in and/or late checkout, and additional nights’ accommodation may
be required at additional expense due to flight availability and schedule changes. Please check all
reservation information with your travel consultant prior to booking. ^All cruise savings are included
in the advertised price and are subject to change. Savings value of $639 pp. $1,278 per stateroom is
based on the difference between the exclusive package fare used and the best current promotional
price for category P1. ~Meals are included in selected restaurants; specialty restaurants may incur a
surcharge. Package duration based on calendar dates and does not include flying time. This
promotion may be sold out, changed or withdrawn without prior notice. For full terms and
conditions please refer to https://www.creativecruising.com. au/terms-conditions/ REF CEL107 Reissued: 21 Jul 2022.

Terms and Conditions: Iceland & Ireland
*Conditions Apply. All pricing is per person twin share, quoted in Australian dollars and is correct as
at 22 Jul 2022. Lead price is based on an Interior Stateroom (category D1), Oceanview Stateroom
(category DO), Veranda Stateroom (category P1 - Dlx Porthole Veranda). Pricing is inclusive of all
cruise and airfare taxes, fees, port expenses which are subject to change with surcharges or currency
fluctuation and may vary depending on flight routings. Offer is subject to limited availability and
other categories may be available. Airfare is based on Singapore Airlines in Q/H/V class, and is
subject to change/schedule. Early check-in and/or late checkout, and additional nights’
accommodation may be required at additional expense due to flight availability and schedule
changes. Please check all reservation information with your travel consultant prior to booking. ^All
cruise savings are included in the advertised price and are subject to change. Savings value of $624
pp. $1,248 per stateroom is based on the difference between the exclusive package fare used and
the best current promotional price for category P1. ~Meals are included in selected restaurants;
specialty restaurants may incur a surcharge. Package duration based on calendar dates and does not
include flying time. This promotion may be sold out, changed or withdrawn without prior notice. For
full terms and conditions please refer to https://www.creativecruising.com. au/terms-conditions/
REF CEL115 Issued: 22 Jul 2022.

